Evaluation of the chemical, sensory and volatile composition of sapota-do-Solimões pulp at different ripening stages.
The aim of this study was to evaluate sapota-do-Solimões (Quararibea cordata Vischer) during ripening, verifying physical, chemical and sensory parameters, bioactive and volatile compounds. The pulps were obtained from fruits from the city of Tefé, AM, Brazil and collected at three different ripening stages: unripe (U); ripe collected from the tree (R); and ripe collected from the ground (RG). The biometric and quality parameters, total carotenoids, total phenolic compounds, chemical composition, fatty acids and volatile profiles were analyzed. The sapota-do-Solimões fruits showed positive correlation with evolution of ripened stage of the variables water activity (0.977-0.996), pH (6.53-7.04), soluble solids (8.53-12.65%), total sugars (4.26-7.98%), reducing sugars (0.99-3.14%), non-reducing sugars (3.11-4.60%) and total carotenoids (0.67-1.24 μg/g). Longitudinal and transversal diameters and fruit mass were higher in RG compared with the other ripening stages. The lipids contents increased from 0.16% for U to 0.30% for RG. The palmitic (47.1-86.4), stearic (3.1-5.9), oleic (44.4-131.1) and vaccenic (25.3-37.7) increased while palmitoleic (16.4-10.0) and linoleic (6.6-3.5) decreased. A total of 86 volatile compounds were identified, of which 57 were found in U fruits, 54 in R fruits and 68 in RG fruits. The classes most relevant found were alcohols, aldehydes, esters, ketones, furans and terpenes. An increase in the terpenes (0.4-5.6%) from U fruit to RG fruit showed potentials odoriferous characteristics, as well the increased furans (2.3-20.9%) from U fruit to RG fruit that characterized a sweet and fruity aroma. Consumers didn't detect differences in sensory attributes of the analyzed R and RG fruits. The data showed that the chemical and volatile composition of the fruit was influenced by the ripening stage of the pulp. This is the first time that a study about ripening in sapota-do-Solimões has been reported.